ORDINANCE NO. 531

An ordinance amending Ordinance No. 440, the Solano County Zoning Ordinance.
The Board of Supervisors of the County of Solano, State of California, do ordain,
as follows:

SECTION 1. Section 4 of Ordinance No. 440, the Solano County Zoning
Ordinance, is hereby amended to read:

SECTION 4. SECTIONAL DISTRICT MAPS

The Sectional District Maps shall consist of a series of Sectional
District Maps which show the Zoning Plan being parts of this ordinance
under the provisions of Section 2 hereof, and are hereby designated
Section 4A, followed by a dash and a letter and numeral, as follows,
to wit:

4-P5 4-L13 4-K18 4-J7 4-A17 4-B16 4-D14
4-R6 4-P10 4-K16 4-J8 4-A18 4-B17 4-E13
4-K9 4-H17 4-M15 4-K6 4-A19 4-B18 4-E14
4-L9 4-P7 4-N10 4-K7 4-A20 4-K19 4-E15
4-J10 4-S6 4-P12 4-K8 4-B16 4-B20 4-F13
4-J17 4-K11 4-Q6 4-L6 4-B17 4-F16 4-F14
4-L18 4-L11 4-J11 4-L7 4-B18 4-F17 4-F15
4-M16 4-M10 4-K13 4-L8 4-B19 4-F18 4-A13
4-J13 4-K17 4-J9 4-M7 4-B20 4-F19 4-A14
4-N12 4-J16 4-N12 4-M8 4-G16 4-F20 4-A15
4-P13 4-L15 4-L17 4-K9 4-G17 4-G16 4-B13
4-P6 4-M13 4-L16 4-N6 4-G18 4-G17 4-B14
4-R7 4-P11 4-K14 4-N7 4-G19 4-G18 4-B15
4-K10 4-H18 4-N11 4-K8 4-G20 4-G19 4-G14
4-L10 4-Q5 4-N13 4-M9 4-D16 4-G20 4-G15
4-J12 4-S7 4-G12 4-P8 4-D17 4-H16 4-D15
4-J18 4-K12 4-G13 4-P9 4-D18 4-H19
4-M17 4-L12 4-K12 4-Q7 4-D19 4-H20
4-K15 4-M11 4-H13 4-A16 4-D20 4-D13

SECTION 2. All ordinances and parts of ordinances in conflict herewith
are hereby repealed.

SECTION 3. This ordinance shall be published once in the Vallejo Times
Herald, a newspaper of general circulation in the County of Solano, not
later than fifteen (15) days after the date of its passage and adoption
and shall take effect thirty (30) days from and after its passage.

Colon O. Kilby,
Chairman of the Board of
Supervisors of the County of
Solano, State of California

ATTEST: LARRY BALL
County Clerk and Ex-Officio Clerk
of said Board of Supervisors

I, Larry Ball, County Clerk and Ex-Officio Clerk of the Board of Supervisors of
the County of Solano, State of California, hereby certify that the above and foregoing
ordinance was regularly introduced, passed, and adopted at a meeting of said Board held
on the 13th day of February, 1963, by the following vote:

AYES: Supervisors Bradley, Brazelton, Church, Godfrey & Kilby
NOES: Supervisors None
ABSENT: Supervisors None

WITNESS my hand and official Seal as such Clerk this 13th day of February, 1963.

Larry Ball
Larry Ball
Clerk